
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, July 21st, 2018 @ 10 AM

Monroe County Fairgrounds, Albia, IA
Boat/Motorcycle/Trailers: Bass Tracker fi shing boat w/live well trolling motor, 
center steer & 40HP Mercury motor; 1981 Honda Goldwing motorcycle 
52,650 miles w/extras, car trailer, 6x11 enclosed Play-Mor trailer single axle, 
Yardsport 4x2 side by side UTV, Rubbermaid yard cart.
Collectibles: Vintage chest type Coca-Cola cooler, barn lanterns, Pepsi Cola 
ice chest, Uncle Sam “I Want You” poster, AE metal milk box, Dept. of De-
fense metal survival supplies tin, runner sled, vintage heater, Grain Belt beer 
mugs, ladies bike, wire milk crate, Coca Cola bottle Ottumwa Works, croquet 
set, S&P shakers.
Shop Equip/Tools: Lincoln AC 225 arc welder, Coleman power washer, torch 
set w/LP & Oxygen, Flip & Fold work station, Craftsman bench top drill press, 
Stack On toolbox, bench grinder on stand, Wilton bench vise, 440 lb winch, 
Delta miter saw on folding stand w/wheels, fl oor jack, Craftsman table saw, 
ATV jack, chopsaw, sawhorses, trailer jacks, jack stands, Campbell Haus-
feld brad nail gun, Dremel w/case, Black & Decker sander, several coil air 
hoses, air hose reel w/hose, Arrow power stapler, drill bits, S&K socket set, 
Wagner power painter, drill & bits in case, large c-clamp, furniture clamps, 
heavy duty ratchet straps, rivet guns, grommet press, Stanley rolling toolbox, 
screwdrivers, sockets, wrenches & much more.
Golf Related: Adams Speedline driver, Calloway Razr driver; several blade, 
mallet, dog bone, weighted putters; various other clubs, bags, walking carts, 
driving range net, travel bags, numerous training tools, golfer tool sets, pack-
ages of golf balls including Ultras, Wilson, Maxfl i & Top Flite; 100’s of various 
styles of golf tees & more.
Refrigeration Equipment: Fast Vac freon vacuum pump, liquid line fi lter dryer, 
OEM compression tester gauge set, Uniweld gas pressure test kit, process 
tube adapter kit, tube bender, cutters, fl aring tools, double tipped torch head, 
3 freon gauge sets, R134A & oil kits, capillary tubing, Tech Master books, 
Iowa Appliance parts books, capacitors, relays, amp meter, TIF 9000 electric 
charging meter, numerous appliance repair manuals & more.
Boat Related & Misc: boat cover, tie down straps, several bilge pumps, new ski 
ropes, paddle boards, tackleboxes, fi shing poles, life jackets, boat bumpers, 
trailer bumpers, spare tire trailer lock, trailer wheel caps, boat seats, seat 
pedestals, fl y rod, boat fuel tanks, oars, 10x20 canopy enclosure, trailer light 
sets; gloves including: mechanics, yellow chore, brown jersey, leather, can-
vas back, insulated, fi ngerless & more; rotary tool kit, mini heater, Ameristep 
Mossy Oak pop up blind, light bulbs, fl at screen TV w/built in DVD player, 
bicycle helmets, pr. Vintage motorcycle helmets, bicycle parts/accessories, 
Bell & Raider motorcycle helmets, drop lights, drop cords, 4 in 1 duffl e bag 
set, hunting apparel, re-curve bow w/arrows & broad heads, gun cleaning 
kits, several 20 gauge shells, gun cases, rain suits, numerous tarps, trailer 
hitch rack, jump box, bar stools, guitar, little giant ladder; exercise equip: 
Nordic Track ski machine, inversion table, weight bench w/weights, treadmill, 
elliptical stepper; hardware, fasteners, water jugs, thermos, coolers, electron-
ic supplies & more. 
Auctioneers note: This is just a partial listing, more being found as we sort 
items! Items are in good condition or "new in box". You don’t want to miss 
these treasures, there is something for everyone!

 Announcements made day of sale take precedence over ads. 
Food served on grounds. 
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